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Business Resumed Friday
Morning

Bigger and Better
Than Ever

Come in and see us before you make your
vacation trip. A very complete line of

SUIT CASES, TRUNKS, Etc.

A glance through our grocery de-
partment will convince you that
our stock is complete and that we

carry the very best of
well known brands

The Best Cuts in Our
egfP MEAT DEPARTMENT

The Big Store
Tub Rouerts &Lealiy Merc. Co.

( iNConrnfiATKD )

LOUDSBÜRG ; ; : : NEW MEXICO jjj

first Baptist CM
"The Church With a Hearty Welcome"

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Preaching at 11 A. M.
And 8:15 P. M.

SUBJECT IN EVENING

"A Guarantee Ms worth Wis"

Male Quartett Will Sing

J. A. LAND,
Pastor.

CHEAP FARES
TO CALIFORNIA

Column Column
From LORDSBURG to 1 2

San Francisco - $45.00
San Diego - - $35.00
Santa Barbara - $46.50 538.75
San Pedro - - $42.00 $35.00
Long Beach - - $42.00 $35.00
Santa Monica - - $12.00 $35.00
Ocean Park - ' $42.00 $35.00
Venice - $42.00 $35.00
Los Angeles - - $41.50 $34.75
Catalina Island - - $44.25 $37.25
LakeTahoe - - $74.25 $62.50

Fares Shown in Column 1 on sale daily
Return limit November 30. Stopovers
allowed all points.

Fares shown in Column 2 on sale Satur-
days only. Return limit, 15 days.

SEE AGENTS

UTHERÍ! PACIFIC

LU H. TO EU:iD SPUR

After several month Of negotiating
and the running of aurvey lines the
Arizona and New Mexico Rallwny has
decided to build the spur from Oil
Siding a short distance south of
LordKburg to the mines In the Vir-
ginia Mining District, three miles
southwest.

Last Saturday Messrs. Mlnson, El-

liott and Lynde were In the city com-
pleting the legal affairs In connec-
tion with the right-of-wa- and clos-
ing contracts with the mines. The
A. Sc N. M. has secured options for a
right y through all the mining
claims the road will traverse and
their survey for the Hue has been ap-
proved.

Advertisements for bids for the
radlng of the road are being run at

the present time. The bids are to be
opened In the company's olllces at

Hi ton on J une uth. Tbe grading is
to be completed 30 days from the
letting of the contract. It id believ
ed that the spur will be In operation
by September Hrst and that ore will
be going to the smelters by the nest

ceK in that moiitli, at the latest.
Several Arizona contractors are pre
paring to bid on l he lob of grading.

The news of the decision uf the A.
& N. M. to build the 85 mine spur
comes welcomed by those Interested

the welfare of Lordsburg. It
marks a new era of unprecedented
activity at the local mines and means
the opening of new mines and the en- -
largening of the production of others.

The advertisement For bids of the
& N. M. appears In another part

of this week's Liberal.

Mrs. Jacobs Buys Bakery
Mrs. L. It. Jacobs, formerly of

Tyrone, N. M., this week purchased
the "F ure rood" liaKery from u. a.
Mall and assumed charge Thursday
morning. Mrs. Jacobs is also prepsr- -

ng to conduct an up-t- date restaur
ant In connection with the bakery.
She has mamiged restaurants very
uccessfully in the past having estab

lished the Tyrone Camp boarding
house and her cuisine Is claimed to
be par excellence.

The bunding is being remodeled.
electric fans installed and new equip
ment purchased. The new restaurant

ill no doubt be one of the best in
southern New Mexico.

Mrs. Jacobs has secured the services
of an experienced biker and will do

retail ana wholesale bakery bust
ness keeping on hand a line line of
bread, pies, and cakes at all limes.

The new restaurant is expected to
be opened for business Mond.iy.

Mr rla'l and family win leave soon
for the mountains where Mr! Hall

ill tke a much needed rest.
Mrs. Ja'-obs- , the new p oprletress of

the i'ure Food Oakery, has been en
gaged In the hotel and restaurant
business in Texas, New Mexico and
California. She has always been very
ucccssful in her undertakings, neat

ness and cleanliness being her long- -

suit. She Is welcomed loto local bus
iness circles.

More Land Open For Entry
Township 28 South Range 18 We-- t

will be open for the tiling of entries
July 27th, itccordlng to notices

sent out I rom the Las Cruces Lund
Oltlce on June 27lh. Tho land lies
north of the township between An-
imas and Playas and some excellent
farming and grazing land Is incor-
porated within its llmlis

The Las Cruces Land Otllce will re
ceive applications for tilings and Stale
selections on or sfter July ith. How-
ever none of ihe applications will be
reated as If tilia before July Z7tb.

Features For Star
Manager D. W. Brlel Is bringing to

he Star Theatre for lonlubt and nun
day very expensive features lo "The
Lure" in five acts which will tie shown
lonlghtand "The Woman of Samaria",

Iso "Illuminations" for the Sunday
ight biblical show. All of these

ea tures come direct from the largest
picture shows of the coast and are
uaranleed tn be the highest classed

productions of their kind. The plct- -

res win no aoutit be seen by tinea
houses oo the two nights.

Death of Mrs. Ormsby
Saturday morn ng at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. I). H. Wright oc
curred the death of Mrs. si rah A
Ormsby. Mrs. Ormsby was aged 87
vears and her senility rendered her
In a condition unable to withstand the
hot summer weather. Deceased was
born In Mississippi in 1828, later mov
log lo California She was the mo
ther or eleven children, tnree of wuom
are now living. Seven years ago she
came to Lordshurg and has rem lined
here ever since with her daughter
Mrs I) II. Wright.

Th" funeral services were held from
the Wright home Saturday afternoon

Ith In term nt in the Lordsourg
cemetery, lie v. u. J. Kuth held ap
DroDrlale services at the home.
arge number or friends paid nnal
tribute to the deceased. Mrs. Ormsbv
Is survived by two sons W. D. and Joe
liice of (aHfornla and a daughter
Mrs. U. H. Wright of this cl y. Th
paul-beare- were Messrs. Chase, Cas
ner, VVrigli', Hush, scott and Lock
lear.

BUY GARCIA STORE

Albert Schramm, who for ten years
has been employed as foreman of the
western Liberal, and f rancisco II.
Barela, who for eight years worked in
the difTercDtdepartmeulBof the Eagle
DrugJMercantlle Co., both progres
sive young Lordshurg business men,
this week purchased "La Tienda Del
I'ueblo" from ft, M. Garcia, assuming
charge Monday morning.

i he new owners have named their
store "Surprise Grocery Store Co."
They will carry a complete line of
groceries, dry go- ds. fresh fruits and
meats and are bringing In a big stock
of new goods. Under the manage-
ment of Schramm and Barela quiut a
large business should tie built up
within a short lime. Roth gentlemen
have bad wide business acquaintances
and are familiar w'.tb thegrocery bus-
iness.

Mr. Schramm lias worked In (he of-

fice of the Western Liberal at broken
periods for ten years. Durlrty that
time be lias made himself almost

to the otllce -- tid he will
be missed. The Liberal wlbhes 1,1m
all the s'iivs postal hi tn

The 4th in Lordsburg Well

Advertised.

Mannger Lsrahee of the Georgo Oll-be-

fliiht, here on Juy 5tb, returned
Tuesday from an automobile trip
throughout eastern Arizona and sou!

Omit county. Mr. Larahce dis-
tributed a large nnmberof the local
4th of July posters and 500 poster cards
announcing the big boxing bout here
on Jiy 6th. He also placed

several of the larger news-pspe-

heralding the 4t,b of J'iy In
Lordshurg and also the flghi. In the
biggest arena ever built In New Mei.
Mr. Larahee stales that the town will
be flooded with penn'e from all rarts
of Arizona on yuly 3rd, 4th and 5th.
He created wldespreal Interest, during
bis trip and feels that he will have no
trouble in filling bis big arena. Mr.
Lirabee visited Duncan, Tucson,
Morencl. Solomonvllle. hnlTiird, Ololie,
Miami, Phoenix, Benson, Bowie, Blshen,
Douglas and other places wnere be
p istcd the local celebration announce-
ments and also bis fight curds.

New circulars re printing the list of
events and telling uf the big celebra
tion have been primerrny me western
Liberal and limy be bad free at tnis

mce. uet a bundle aad send mem
to your friends.

Dick Gilbert and Ills manager arri
ved here yesterday snd will begin
training at once. Gilbert Is In ex
cellent condition and feels One. He
Is prepared to give Kid George a run
for first money, ueorge is training
with Bob York at Central, N. M.

The Liberal Visits Duncan

The Liberal received an Impres
sionistic view of Duncan between
trains Monday and Tuesday. Trees,
Ice cream parlors and barber shops
was the "Impression." Dune in a
progressive little city wtih progres
sive business men pulling the strings.
but she needs a hotter shot of booster--

spirit. Duncan has one of the
finest, little print-shop- s and news-oaDe-

In the Southwest but the local
suppott given It shows why Duncan
Is not twice as large as sne is tonay.
The town has excellent hotels, bus- -

ness houses, and all toe resources
needed to make a much larger city.
Its beauUful location makes every
vist or want to live there Tho ver-
dant trees and fields do good to the
eyes. Duncan has a iacuity oi maK- -
ng a stranger feel at nomo which

goes a I ng way In making the town
more attractive. Hetween jue8'8.
Allen, Watters, Billlngsly, Cohen,
Witte. and Held one has a hard time
figuring out ho Duncan can help but
grow to be one of the finest nttie
towns tn Arizona.

(A Cirtoon Evtry Week)

Ralph Constable, Covering First Base

OPEN FOR BUSINESS TODAY

The Roberts and Leany Mercantile
Company opened for business this
morning alter ue log cmseo over a
week following their disastrous tire.

The insurance adjuster was here
this week taking Inventory. The
manv patrons are glad to learn of the
resumption of business.

Arthur W. Houck
Representative for ore shippers at

the Douglas Smelters.
ASSAYER AND CHEMIST

12 years Id El Paso, Texas.
I have reduced my prices lo the fol

lowing:
uoia .ta mi ver . a

Gold and Silver In one Sample, $1.00
Copper .50 Lead .50

Gold, Silver and Copper In one
ti.fiO.

Gold, Hlver, Copper and lead in one
sample - oo

COX iV Ari.

HACHITA ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Jernlgan are receiv
ing a vi it front their daughter aud
family of L,ordsburg.

Jim Taylor and Mattle Scrlmpher
were united lu marriage last week in
El I'aso.

Twenty-fou- r names have been en-
tered for the most popular lady of
Hachita contest.

Dr. Thornberry went to Hermanas
on business last Tuesday.

Born June 15 to Mr and Mrs. Karl
N. Davis a HI lb. hoy who will answer
to the name of William Eugene.

Mrs. TH Hewlett went to the coast
last week for the heal Hi of her sou
Wesley.

Mr. Holcnmb a In town for a few
days from his mines.

M. M. Sanders has added a small
line of cookies and candles to his
meal market.

Rev. J. A. Land preached to a large
congregation here Sunday. All were
delighted to welcome linn back to
Hachita. '

The standing of the contestants In
the Llberal-Sauitar- y Bakery Contest
Is as follows:

Lillian t'arker 1077; Clemmie Hoi
comb V10; Gertrude Robinson 20.

Locate Here

Dr. II. W. Armstrong, Osteopathic
Physician, graduate under the fouud
er of the Science A. T. Still Kirks
ville, Mhsourl, will op-- o otllces lo
Lordshurg oexl week. Notice of loca
turn will be given later. Dr. Arm
strong is a specialist- In nervous and
cbroulc diseases. Special attend
,:Kcn to vt :;'!:' '..'-- . m:

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Mrs. R. M. Reynolds returned last
Thursday from a vacation spent In
southern Illinois during which time
she visited her relatives ar-- friends.
Her many Lordshurg friends were
glad lo welcome her home again.

Why not get a Palm Beach suit
made to order for hot went her. il 00,

10.00 and 112.00 at M. P. karrer, the
Tador.

Postmaster and Mrs. Jernlgan of
Red rock parsed through Lordsbug
Tuesday en route to the Sacramento
mountains where Mr. Jernlgan has
business Interest. The Bedrock post-otllc- e

is In the care of F. M. Chapman.
One of the finest motion pictures

ever shown in Lord-hnri- r was nrpunr.
ed at the Star theatre list K'ldav!
niuiit in tne "Mystery or Ivlwin
Drood" bv Charles DIckens.The acting
could not be excelled and the scenic
effects realistic to perfection. The
films were seen by a small house. The
Star theatre should have been packed
for this h'gh class production. The
people of ivordshurg will some day
awaken to what they are missing.

For a good suit made and fitted on
at home for less than mail order
prices see M. P. Karrer the tailor.
American woolens (15 to 125. Im-
porte 125 10 140.

Miss Dewey MzGralh returned Fri-
day from a two months' vacation trip
with her aunt Mrs. Mike Keardon, to
all parts of the East. During her trip
Miss McGratli Chicago, New
York, Washington, Philadelphia, New
Orleans and practically all of the
larger cities east of the Mississippi.
The experience was worth several
years of schooling and an excursion of
Inestimable educational value.

Get out that old suit If you cinnot
afford a new one and have it cleaned
and pressed by the best methods. No
wear tear or bad odors. M. P. Kar-
rer the Tailor.

Mrs. Joe Nygren and daughter left
Sunday for Silver Cltv to spend the
summer. Mr. Nygren accompanied
them on the li!p returning Sunday
eventrg. Mrs. Nygren will be missed
tn Lordsburg during the summer as
she has always taken an active part
In musical lines. All hope to see
her back here by fall.

Mrs. Long tendered a delightful
banquet Friday evening at her home,
to the members of the "Pennant"
operetta company. The affair was at-
tended by fifty two persons. Ap-
propriate place-card- s with colnrd p

gutded the guests to the p'ates
where an elaborated dinner was serv
ed and a most enjoyable evening
spent. The "pennant"' artists de- -
Clare Mrs. Long to be a royal hostess.

Rufus L. Jones this week received
his pa'ent for bis old h itn stead East
of Lordsburg.

Since being touched for a large per
centage of Its wardrohe the Liberal
will receive old clothes on subscrip-
tion hereafter, providing they tit.

Tom Simpson of the A. & N. M.
was In town last week while his pet
engine "27" as laid up for repairs
Mr. Simpson Is making arrangements
for conduc ing the excursion from
Clifton and Morencl on July 5th.

A large number of cow buys were In
town this week during round-up- .

Get Into the game and prepare for
hot weather. Have one of those nif-
ty Pa m Beach suits made to order.
Only !.00 910 INI and 12 00. See M.
P. Karrer the tailor. Uwnuy tiulld- -

Ing.

J. C. Brock, was in Lordsburg the
earlier part of the week purchas
ing supplies for a resump ion of min-
ing at his property at Burro Springs,
on the West si-l- of the Burro Mount-
ains. Mr. Brock basa hoist, compn s- -

sor and drills, and is doing ex-

tensive development work. The
mine is said to be one of the best in
the Southwest, although Utile Is ever
heard of It or the Burro Springs

When attending that dance why
not have on one of those nifty Palm
Beach suits. Made to measure for
in, 10 aud 112. M. P. Karrer, the
tailor.

Mrs. W. F. Ritter entertained the
bridge club Tuesday f teruoon at a
very delightful party.

R. D Smyth is acting as S. P
ticket agent during the absence of R.
Ii. uwnuy.

Mrs 1) J. McGeeln and children
left Tuesday morning for lllsbee to
Join Mr. McGeeln who has accepted a
responsible position with the 1'helps-Dodg- e

Mercantile Company. Leslie
will remain here i Ills summer having
charge of the C. II. Sullivan store.

S. R. Dunagan of Animas was In
the city Wednesday.

Robert H. Fltz of Loa Angeles, Cal.,
manager of the Last Chance mine at
Leldendorf, was a visitor here be-

tween trains Tuesday, en route to
Chicago. While h- - re Mr. Hie ap
pointed carls V. Bush resident agent
of the El Centro Mining Company.
The Koworth Leageof the Methodist

church held a delightful social at the
parsonage last evening, it was well
attended aud a very enjoyable even
ing spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Park, of Vaughn, re
turned Tuesday after spending a week
here whb Mrs. Park's sister, Mrs. C.
W. Marsalls.

Rev. J. A. Land will conduct ser
vices morning and evening st the Bapt
ist church Sunday. Special music Is
being prepared for the evening servic
es and an excellent program win be
rendered.

Valley View News.
o

Levin Kerr I oo Ibe tick list at his
father' hume.

Mm. Lyman and chiMren upcol
Monday ai itie senara ranea.

Mr. McCunt U 1111 on the tick Hot

Capitula HnhcrUon and Mrs. Llllle
Siinih returned Monday I rum a trip
lu uaiiruruia.

Jubn OueiMt U vIbIUbk bla parents
tbia week.

The Sunday services were well at-
tended.

The local Independence Day Celo-oratio-

will he held at McCant's Grove
on J'i'v 8r1. T) i iv wu! lc .,

The Basic Drnc Mercantile Co.

Fresh Shipments oí Popular

In Our Grocery Department
Try a glass of DERBY Especially-Prepare- d

Meats
Ham,

Ox-Tong- ue,

Vienna Sausage,
Boneless Chicken,

Sliced Beef,
Ochsen Mault Salt.

In SANITARY Glass Jars. Fresh.
Just the thing for a meal on a hot day

See Our New Shipment of Bishops Crackers

A Big Assortment Direct from the
FACTORY

DON'T FORGET
KING CANDY DE LUXE

In the Drug Department. Shipments
received fresh weekly. You always
get fresh goods. The candy that can-
not be equaled.

TRY A BOX TODAY

EAGLE DRUG MERCANTILE COMPANY
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO.

TO-NIGH- T (FRIDAY)

"The Lure"
Thrilling Detective Feature

5 BIG REELS 5
DON'T MISS THIS SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT.

Prices 15 Cents and 25 Cents

SUNDAY NIGHT

"The Woman of Samaria"
"ILLUMINATIONS"

Two Interesting and Instructive Biblical Features.
Harmless and Elevating,

also "BATTLE IN THE CLOUDS."

Regular Prices: 10c and 15c

Special Features Booked for Saturday Night at 10c and 15c

IF TÚU PLANT
COBW IN THE
Srund, IT
HfiiiTHrfci ire

til '
&

!

few'

&

V :)'.: i I'

EVERY NIGHT

w 4 C.V' V.'. A u v irt

PLANT
'MONEY

BANK
WILL

FHE SAME

We Solicit Your Checking
WITH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of tars-- . XT. IM.

MORNINGSTAR AUGUSTINE

INSURANCE

Leadinnr Companies.
Scottish Union.

Firemen's. Connecticut.

Opines So'iCÜ'Jü

IN THE

IT DO

Account.

Something New For The
Ladies.

HmíicII nimle lo Mrunurc Cm- -i t.
Mrs. G. P. JEFFÜ3

E
II n

in



UrrLhrg Lcc?e No. 30.
A
,',H Vrrta Ih hlrd 1 hurt-la- nlphf of

V- em I n.t.mto. ipiiii.it 1'Utt

' Ft. lli.lioP.l-- . W M.

WCCtREN CF WCRLD

t vrr) Ci.il 4th Sntiiriiny ntahl at the
K ni I II ALL

V.. KLher, C. C.
I. I; nulda t lera

Z-- O. O. 27- -
i.oiunrKfj !.o.;k No. a

H ff cvím y M inln nlvht at ) nYlprkt
YiftiliUM ImoiIk ii ii.v:1t d lo siti'int

,1. H .r..,i.-i- N.
H. M, tmUU, irt.

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge No. 30

Meet let nr t JM Futunlays
in ti UMnnh.
Mn, a, i. jrru. if. o,
A. V. Murmy. Srvmmrf

Fyramid Ledge No. 23.

k. r r.
. Mj' .Merlina: eieryTues. ermine.

-

Visiting lin.tliers Invlu-d- .

,V H t) PMVTH. o c.
y J. J. M AL.iMT, h l( 8.

J. 8. IIItUVVN. II LA I N E PHILLIPS

MINES,
LANDS &
TOWN REALTY

Investment Securities
LtHT YOUH I'ltOrKltTIKS AND

RKC't'ltlTIKS WITH VS.

PHILLIPS-BROW- N CO.

AGENTS
Samson Iron Works

Stockton, Cal.
Hmiufarfurf r of ti titui'iiis Stim.nn i.

tin? Kmn.on Ci'iilrlTiiKMl Pumps,
anil the Samson t to 0 I'ull

THE BEST MFG.. Co. Ido- -

'(IP it AN IKAMlllll. IAI.
SmioHiieTrmo'loii Emrlni-n- , "team TinolloB

EiiiriiitM. (i.atillno Conil'tned Harvesters,
Ktenm Couiliine.1 Harveoiers,

Home Harve.trra.
"IIKST" KHKIIiHTINii WAOOS9.

rihKI.lTY rllKM.T FIltE INSflIANCtCo.
OK NKW VOIIK.

KOCIIBSTf AM KIRK
lIMHK."TKH. N. V,

VENDOME HOTEL, LOKDSBL'RG

"The Town with a Future!"

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
IIUV MONUMENTO BY MAIL

SAVE 10 TO 20 VKll CENT
Write for Drawings and Trices

E. A. Jones, Roswell, N. M.

Assayer and Chemist

GEORGE W. CAMERON

iti'iMP-niiti- For HiVptw lo the

tOfi Han KnnrUrn Ht Kl I'aso, Tie

nr. Xj. cos:,
Civil & Mining Engineer

KII.VKK CITY. N M.
tVriolKii I' im hih'Ih tol.tminburff

jikI

A. W. Morningstar,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LOHDSHUKG,
MW .

JI.M.CROCKKK.M.I).
IIitIIm ami HuriMin.

DlKlK-- t MIltfCH,!! frilltlHTU Pilt'llll Hllll Art
Hin N"W .Mtc KHilriMlt. tttiiKtim o

l.oitiihHiinti - - Nbw Mexico.

Copperas

Sulphuric Acid

M ide from the celebrated Clifton
(Ires. Free from Antimony and At--

be II 10.

II II. II Kl CTKK Al. KMtlMiT.
(iive more satisfactory results In

lletluci imi Works tban ai.J ( her.ilcals
;:i I he niarKel.

A Iniiir íi.'lsílit haul saved tollie
coiiMiinciK In both btatrs Arlnna
and New Mex.

l'rU-i-- in competition with I lie
Kiste in Mai kets.

Arizona Copper Co.
CUIKION. AKIZIlNA

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
f ir Klic urn;iit,ii). Rt)niacb. Trouble,
Ki'liiiv AiliiiiiitH, iiillainatloiis,

llanit'iiiiiK. Locjinoinr Ataxia,
NVrvouH Itreakiiii; elc. IVrfi-c- t Treat-
ment, I'erfeci Climite. Health, l'lea-ur-

I, itno Modern Hotel. Itooklet.
T. V. McIIKHMOTT.

Photo Finishing and
SUPPLIES

KOll A M ATKI ' ItS.
Proiiiftt (htvic ir iviMi muil orltirt(. Whfn to

MlvurCity uiKkitir Mi'ttliuartr at
tii it Aur riiior.

RAYMOND R. RYAN,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law

Silver City,
NKW MEXICO.

When in the County Seat
EAT AT

E03ADEL8' OAFE on Bullard itraat
AMfcUICAM COOKING as 8KUV1CB.

All EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE I1EVS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

W.tt.m K.mrii.r l'ni I. w. s.rlc.
ABOUT THE WAR

The riritlsh steaninhlp Alisa, of

lilh. was Kunk.

Before I.einberg the RuaHinn have
been driven back on their last line of
defenses.

Lieut. ReaMnald A. J. Warncford,
who gained fame recently by blowing
to piece a Zeppelin over HclRlnm,
was killed by the fall of an aeroplane
at Due, France.

The town of Tarnogrod. Just InBide
Russian territory to the north of Sien-iaw-

and the heighta of Krczow to
the northeast of Tarnogrod, are occu-

pied by the troops of the Teutonic al-

lies.
Official announcement was mnde in

Herlln that an allied force which at-

tacked Cernían positions north of l a
Ilassee, northwestern France, was de-

stroyed, only a few succeeding In re-

treating.
A dispatch to the Berlin Lokal

Anzi'lger from Karlsruhe says that the
number of victims In the recent allied
air raid on that city has been In-

creased to twenty-tw- dead and seventy-th-

ree persons injured.
Red Cross figures say the total

killed In the European conflict up to
.March 1 of this year was 2,146,1100;
seriously wounded, l.isn.iiofl; slightly
wounded, 3,871,000; prisoners. 1,704,- -

, making a total of 8,331,000 put
out of combat.

The Austro Hungarian troops are
employing dynamite in the Alpine
passes, blowing up rocks and loosen
ing avalanches on the advancing i.

The heights dominating Cap-urelt- o

on the lsonzi front have been
occupied by the invading Italians.

Peril of American settlers In the
Yaqul valley of Sonora state brought
orders Thursday for the dispatch of
three cruisers for the west coast of
Mexico and authorization of Admiral
Tilomas II. Howard to land an ex
peditionary force. If ho thinks best.

The prisoners tuken by the German
and AuBtro-Hungaria- armies up to
June 14, totalled 1,610,000, according
to the Bavarian Staats Zcituug. The
newspaper says this is divided as fol-

lows: Russians, 1,210,000; French,
255,000; English, 24,000; Belgian,

Serbian, 50.000.

WESTERN
A mild earth tremor was felt at Los

Angeles, Friday.
Kansas, with Its boundless wheat

crop, has sent out a call for 35,000
harvest hundB.

Baseball as an Insanity cure Is to
be tried out at the state hospital at
San Bernardino, Cal.

Thomas J. Jarvis, once minister to
Brazil and former member of the
United States Senate, died at his
home at Greenville, N. C, aged seventy-n-

ine years.
Reports from storm swept sections

of the Southwest continued to reach
Kansas City, bringing news of nine-
teen deaths and further property
damage that will reach $250,000.

Normal service on Chicago elevate!
and surface car lines was resumed
after an all night session of railway
and labor representatives and a coun-

cil committee headed by Mavor
Thompson had agreed on arbitration.

Roy Montgomery, mayor of Gillette,
Wyo., started for the federal peni-

tentiary at Leavenworth, Kan., to be-

gin serving a two and
term, as a result of his conviction
eighteen months ago on a charge nf
violating the Mann white slave act.

WASHINGTON
(Mans for the leasing of oil lands of

the Osage Indians In Oklahoma, worth
millions of dollars, were ugrced upon
by the tribal council of the Osuge na-

tion and approved by Secretary Lane
of the Interior Department.

The establishment of a military
training school In Colorado and each
of the other forty-seve- states will bo
strongly urged upon Cungress at the
coming session as a practical move
toward military preparedness.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion announced hearings to begin In
Chicago. July 10, and run for at least
two weeks on one phase of the pro
posed general Increase In freight rates
throughout Western territory.

President Wilson called at the home
of former Secretary Bryan to bid good-b-

to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan before they
departed for a Southern trip.

U. n. Carranza has declined for the
present at least to accept overt urei
for peace in Mexico by the Vllla-Zapat-

faction. Three such offers
have gone unanswered.

The Supreme Court decided the Virgi-

nia-West Virginia debt case. It
held that West Virginia should pay
t l2.3rrj.9- -' as Its sitare of the Vir-
ginia debt at the time the states sep-

arated.
The few Bulgarians residing in San

Francisco have received orders to re-

turn to their native country, prepared
for service in ttio field.

The dreadnought Arizona was
christened with both wine and water
when she gilded front the ways at the
New York navy yard Saturday.

President Wilson will announce his
selection of a successor to former

of State Bryan upon his re-

turn, July 4, from his vacation trip
to Cornish, N. II., according to au-

thoritative Information.

FOREIGN
William Marconi has asked that he

be enrolled as a lieutenant of engi-

neers. .
Henry Beach Necdham, an American

writer, was killed in the fall of a mili-
tary aeroplane at Paris.

The public Inquiry into the sinking
of the steamer L.isitanla by a Germnn
submarino was ended at London.

Gen. Alvarlo Obregon, said to be the
only Carranza general who ever de-
feated Villa, died from a wound re-

ceived In the battle of Leon.
News was received In London that

Lieut. Herbert Asqnith, a son of the
British premier, had been slightly
wounded on the field of battle.

The prize court at London con-
demned the Hamburg-America- Una
steamer Belgla, which was seized at
the beginning of the war at Newport,
Monmouthshire.

A Renter dispatch from Copenhagen
says the Danish folkethlng, or lower
house of parliament, unanimously re
solved to support the ministry In lta
policy of absolute neutrality.

A Franco-Germa- monument erected
to the memory of the German and
French soldiers who fell In the battle
for the. crossing of the Mouse, was
dedicated at Noyers, near Sedan,
France.

The London Times' Hague corres-
pondent says that from midnight of
June 15th the blockade of German and
Austrian goods, passing through Hol-
land, for the United States, become
absolute. ,

On the recommendation of the con-
sistorial congregation Pope Benedict
has appointed the Rev, J. C. Schuler
of the Sacred Heart and Loyola
chapel, Denver, to the position of
bishop of El Paso, Tex.

From 12,000 to 20,000 of Mexico
City's poor have been standing in line
at the station from
i o'clock In the morning until long
after dark for over a week in an ef-

fort to get enough corn to keep alive.
The difference be-

tween Iceland and Denmark regarding
the flag and constitution of Iceland has
been, settled by the cabinets of the
two countries. The agreement In-

volves no concessions to Iceland from
Denmark.

"No evidence available Justifies the
belief that conditions of war have re-

sulted in any exceptional Increase in
llegitimacy," is the conclusion reached
by a committee, of which the Arch
bishop of York is the chairman, which
has been investigating the "war
babies" question.

The new Greek chamber, It was of
ficially announced at Athens, will ba
composed of 188 supporters of the
"war party" leader, former Premier
Venlzelos. On the minority side will
be 104 supporters of the present gov
eminent and Independents, 12 Theoto- -

klBts, G Ralllsts and 8 Dlmitracopoul-ists- .

SPORTING NEWS
Mtancllnai of Wralrra Inirar Cluha.

Clubs. Won. I,ost. Tec
Ilea .Moines IS 17

liiiv.-- 24 IS .Dil
Topeka 27 21 ..i;3
Omaha 24 22 .D22
I,lncoln .22 23 .49
St. Jowph la 26 .422
Wlrhita 17 2", .405
8loux City 19 28 .3!

Pommern won the new derby stakea
at New Market, England,

Eddie Johnson of Pueblo got the de
cision over Marty Rowan at the end
of twenty hard rounds of bard battle
at Pueblo, Colo.

The storms which bave wrought
hnvoc through the Western states
caused the postponement of the Denver--

Omaha game at Omaha, Friday.
Accused of passing counterfeit $5

bills In Pittsburg, William (Kid)
Broad, once a prize fight-
er, was held by the New York police.
Broad entered a denial.

Tuesdays and Fridays ladies are ad-

mitted free to the races at Overland
park In Denver, and a large number
were in attendance last Friday, and
they were greatly interested in the
seven races on the day's program.

There will be two handicaps added
to the list already scheduled for the
race meet now In progress at Over-

land Park in Denver. On June 24th
there will be the Gentlemen's Driving
and Riding Club handicap, and on
July 1st there will be the Electric Club
handicap.

GENERAL
Vance Peel, foreman of a gang of

Bteel workers on Cleveland's new
bridge, was killed, three work-

men probably futully injured and
twelve others hurt when a steel span
buckled, crashing the sixteen men
seventy feet to the ground at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Henry W. Legleltner, aged fifty-two- ,

a former Denver man and one of the
officials of the International AsBOcia

tion of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, died In Pittsburg. Legleltnet
was sentenced III June, 1914. to serve
threo years In the federal prison at
Leavenworth with fifty-fou- r other
members of the organization when
they were found guilty of transporting
dynamite and nitroglycerin In inter-
state commerce.

Merchants are warned to look out
for a very clever counterfeit $10 na
tlonal bank note drawn on the First
National bank of Breckinridge, Tex.

Tho Court of Appeals of New York
upheld the order of Supreme Court
Justice Peter A. Hendrlek, directing
a jury trial to test tlie sanity of Harry
K. Thaw

Junius Spencer Morgan, son of J. P.
Morgan of New York, and Miss Iouls'
Converse, duughter of Frederick 8.
Converse,- a composer of Boston, were
married at St. Pauls Episcopal church
at Dedham, Mass.

Because of his unwillingness to
participate indirectly In the slaughter
of men on European battlefields, John
Rapp, president of the Empire Art
Metal Company, has refused contract!
amounting to $11,000,000 for munitions
of war for the allies.

Former Secretary of State Bryan, Iq
the third and concluding section ol
bis statement of the "Causeless war,
Illegitimacy," is the conclusion reached
As a preventive of war, Bryan pro
poses universal extension of hit In
vestlgatlon commission peace treaty
plan.

WESTERN LIBERAL-- .

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE

We.t.rn Ncwupnpor I'nlon N.iri S.rvlca,
Nuevo México.

Farmtngton Celebrara el 4 de Julio
Un almacén en Deming fué robado

de una suma de 9 mi.
Un aserradero cerca de Taos fue

destruido por un Incendio.
Se ha conseguido un sitio para el

arsenal de $17,000 en Deming.
Se va á construir una gran almacén

de mnfs de escoba en Portales.
Santa Fe votó en favor de la venta

de bebidas con una mayoría de 157.

Un "día frontera" será upo de lot
rasgos de las ferias de estado en Albu
querque.

El Senador T. J. Mabry y la Sefl
orlta Katberine Louise Burns se
casaron en Clovls.

La casa grande en el rancho de J. F.
McCully cerca de Flora Vista fué
destruida por un Incendio.

La nueva linea de automóvil comuni-
cando RoswcII y Alamogordo y puntos
Intermediarlos está en buen estado.

Cincuenta alios en el sacerdocio
fueron celebrados por el Rev. Paschal
Tomasinl, S. J. de Viejo Albuquerque.

Roy McDonald de Albuquerque fue
nombrado recibidor de la Williams
Drug Company, bajo finnza de $12,500.

Los maestros de escuela de Ratón
tuvieron un aumento de $5 en su
salario mensual para el año que viene.

La junta de estado de comisarios da
la penitenciarla en su mitin de hace
poco concedió contratos sumando $23,- -

600.
Penrl Ilarston de Clayton y Evarlata

de Pintada fueron comisionados no-
tarios públicos por el Gobernador Mc-

Donald.
La producción de carbón de piedra

de Nuevo México el año pasado fué
do 3,87 7,089 toneladas, estimadas en
$C,23u,871.

Cerca de 250 estudiantes CBt.1n

inscritos en la escuela de verano de
la Universidad Normal de Nuevo Méx-
ico en Las Vegas.

La venta de $500,000 de bonos de
Nuevo México fué diferida por el
tesorero de estado O. N. Marrón basta
el 24 de junio.

Cerca de 2,000 hombres estlin ahora
empleados en los campamentos de
cobre de Santa Rita, y casi el mismo
número en Hurley.

Manuel Cazares de Deming fué sen-

tenciado á un periodo de dos á cuatro
años en la escuela de reforma por el
robo de un caballo.

Springer y Vaughn votaron en con-

tra de la opción local, lendo el pri
mero "mojado" con una mayoría do
22 y el otro por 5 votos.

Los $134,000 de bonos del distrito de
drenaje de Hagermain se vendieron, y
fué concedido el contrato para con-

struir la red de desagüe.
El dique de Eagle esta terminado

en uus 92 centésimas partes, y ahora
hay mucha agua en reserva para los
60,000 acres cultivados.

La comisión de ferias de estado ha
decidido hacer el 11 de octubre dfa de
abertura, 6 sea dos semanas ' más
tarde que el año p. pasado.

Se ha otorgado otro contrato por la
construcción de Nuevo Tyrone. Es
para el hospital, que cuando comple
tado representará como $05,000.

Mountainair votará el 28 de Junio
sobie la proposición de emitir $12,-

000 en bonos para la erección de un
nuevo edificio de escuela superior.

La Asociación de Productores de
Lana de Nuevo México tendrá su mitin
anual en Albuquerque durante la
scruana de las ferias de estado en
octubre.

La producción de cobre por seis de
las mayores compañías en abril
muestra que la producción de laa
minas del pala está muy cerca de la
normal.

Fred Greening y Jack Day, her-

manos políticos, que viven ocho millas
al sud de Roswell, entraron en una
querella de familia y pelearon con
revolveres. Greening recibió un tiro
de Day, mas ae dice que la herida no
es serla.

El ingeniero de estado James A

French escribió á Francis E. LeBter
de L&s Cruces, presídeme de la Aso
ciación de oficiales de rutas de estado,
sugerieiido que el mitin de la asocia
ción de esto año se tenga en Santa
Fé en Julio.

M. E. Plchle de El PaBo reciente
mente compró un interés en la com
pañia minera de B. V. N. de Silver
City, de la cual compañía él se vuelve
director general, en sucesión á J. W.
Bettes, quien es ahoru presidente de
la compañía.

La Señorita Alice Paul, presidente
del comité ejecutivo de la unión de
congreso del sufragio de la Mujer, en
conjunción con la Señora Ella May
Chavex de Belén y otras mujeres de
Nuevo México, está preparando una
convención en Albuquerque el 16 de
julio para "trabajar" el sentimiento de
sufragio en el estado.

El Gobernador McDonald nombró
R. 11. Carter de Rutón examinador de
banco de estado en conformidad con
la ley bancarta pasada por la última
legislatura de Nuevo México. El
nombramiento será efectivo Inme
diatamente.

autoridades de los ' Estados
Unidos están haciendo los esfuerzos
necesitados para arreglar un término
de corte federal en Santa Fé en el
mes de Julio con el fin de disponer
definitivamente de casos criminales
por los cuales los defensores están
encarcelados.

La junta de estado de examinadores
de la barra tendrá un examen en las
Balas de la corte suprema en Santa
Fé el 10 de agosto. Todos los que
desean ser examinados tendrán que
presentar su demanda treinta día
antes de esa fecha.

Walter Center y Harry Grady, dos
Jóvenes que arrestaron y robaron
Ren White, un agricultor del condado
da Roosevelt, en su casa cerca de
Claudelt, fueron encarcelados en la
penitenciarla por el alguacil diputado
II. B.J lavton de Portales.

i

H.B. FERGUSSOil IS DEAD

PA0SE8 AWAY 8UDDENLY AT

HOME IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Wat First Congressman From State
of New Mexico and Private Sec-

retary to William J. Bryan.

A'Mtern Newspaper t'nlon Ncwi Fcrvlri.
Albuquerque, N. M. Harvey B. Fer- -

iiRson, former congressman from New
exlco, who recently resigned rs pri

vate secretary to Willlum J. Bryan,
died at his home here of apoplexy. Ho
was 67 years old. Mr. Fergusnon
Berved as delegate In Congress from
New Mexico In the Fifty-fift- Con
gress when he secured a grant of 5,- -

OOO.nno acres of public land for the
University of New Mexico.

He was the first congressman from
New Mexico following admission ol
the state In 1911, and wns

HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.

for the Sixty-thir- Congress In 1912.

He was defeated for in
1914, and at conclusion of his term
became private secretary to Mr.
Bryan, a post he held for several
months.

The remains wero taken to Los An
geles, accompanied by Arno Hunlng,
brother-in-la- of the deceased, for cre-

mation, after services in Albuquerque.
Mr. Fergusson wns born September

1848, in Pickens county, Alabama.
He was the son of the late Dr. S. N.
and Mary D. Fergusson. He received
his early education in the Bchools of
Pickens county and later in the pri-

vate schools of Noxubee county, Mis-

sissippi. He was graduated from the
Washington and Lee University with
the degree of M.A. In 1873. He studied
law and was graduated from the law
department in 1884.

Red River Road Approved.
Raton. The Red River Good Roads

Association has been advised that O

N. Powell, engineer In charge of road
construction for the New Mexico-Art- -

xona district of the Agricultural De
partment and the forest service, has
approved plans for the Red River Pass
road which will be one of the most
important highways In northern New
Mexico. The money has been appro-
priated and the work is to proceed at
once.

Large Acreage of Corn.
EaBt Las Vegas. County Agrlcul

tural Agent M. R. Gonzales says that
an Immense amount of corn has been
planted on the mesa east of Las
Vegas.

Hillaboro Plant to Celebrate.
Hlllsboro. Hillsboro is going to

have a humdinger of a Fourth of July
celebration.

Battery A to Go to Fort 6111.

Santa Fé. Adjutant General Harry
T. Herring issued orders that Battery
A of the Nutional Guard, stationed at
Roswell, entrain before midnight ol
July 3, to arrive at Fort Sill, Okla., on
July 6 to participate in tho maneuvers
for field artillery Instruction. Besides
the officers of the battery, the ad
Jutant general, ('apt. James L. Sellg-

man, disbursing officer, and ('apt
Charles F. Beeson, of the me'lical
corps, will attend.

Habeas Corpus Writ Denied.

Raton. Judge M. C. Mechein of
Socorro, following his return here
from Arkansas, denied the writ of
habeas corpus In the Towndrow mur
der case, and consequently Towndrow
will not be released on bond. He also
sentenced Tilomas J. Belisle, a local
laundryman," convicted of man
slaughter, to from seven to ten years
In the penitentiary, and notice of an
appeal to the Supreme Court was 1m
mediately filed by Bellsle's attorneys.

Auto Licenses Bring State $24,000
Santa Fé. Receipts from automo-

bile licenses so far this year exceed
by more than $5,000 the totul anion. i

collected during 1914. To date 3,714
automobile licenses have been issued,
as against 3,084 during the entire
twelve months of last year, and in ad
ditlon there have been 298 motorcycle
and 88 dealers' licenses sent o(Tt. The
receipts total $24.683, while for the
whole of 1914 only $19,CC3 was col
lected. It is believed that this year'
receipts will reach at least $30,000.

Man 8layt Employe, Then Kills Self.
Carrlxozo. Samuel Potts, a farmer,

thot and killed John Coleman, hi
hired man, and then committee oui
cide on his farm near here. Jealousy
is believed to have been the motive
for the crime.

Bank Examiner Named.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald ap

pointed R. H. Carter of Raton stale
bank examiner under the banking ac
passed by the last New Mexico Legis
lature. The appointment Is to be ef
fectlve at once.

NEW MEXICO NEWS

Gathered From

All Parts of the State
n s1cin NuwitpapT Union Nw Service

t ou; kve vrs.
July l- Cuwboy Celebration at Lai

Vt.'KHB.
July 8 Mpptin State Ilctnll Mcr- -

chnnts' An(jcim inn t Punta Fe.
Svpt. 2M t t 1 Norlherti New MX

l air ul Halon.

Santa Fé went "wet" by 157 major-
ity.

A store at Deming was robbed of
$400.

Farmlngton will celebrate on tho
Fourth.

A sawmill near Taos was destroyed
by fire.

A site has been secured for the $17,-00- 0

armory at Deming.
A big warehouse for broom corn Is

to be built at Portales.
Assessed valuations In Sierra coun-

ty have been raised $50,278.
A "Frontier Day" will be a feature

of the state fulr at Albuquerque.
Senator T. J. Mubry and Miss Kath- -

erine Louise Burns were married at
Clovis.

New Mexico's coal production last
year was 3.877.6S9 short tons, valued
at $6,230,871.

The lar e house on the J. F. Mc-

Cully ranch near Flora Vista was de-

stroyed by fire.
Fifty years in the priesthood was

celebrated by Rev. Paschal Tomasinl,
3. J., of Old Albuquerque.

The new auto line connecting Ros-

well with Alamogordo and intermedi-
ate points 1b making good.

The State Fair Commission has de
cided on Oct. 11 for the opening day,
two weeks later than last year.

The grade teachers of the Raton
schools had their salary Increased $5
per month for the coming year.

About 250 students are enrolled at
the summer school of the Hew Mexico
Normal University at Las Vegas.

Roy McDonald of Albuquerque was
ppolnted receiver of the Williams

Drug Company, under bond of $12,500.

The state board of penitentiary com
missioners at their recent meeting

warded contracts amounting to $23,- -

00.

About 2,000 men are now employed
In the copper camps at Santa Rita,
nnd nearly the same number at Hur-

ley.

Sale of New Mexico's $500,000 road
bond Issue was postponed by State
Treasurer O. N. Marrón until June
24th.

Springer and Vaughn both voted
against local option, the former going
wet by 22 majority and the latter by
S votes.

Mountainair will vote June 28 on the
proposition to issue $12,000 in bonds
for the erection of a new high school
building.

Manuel Cazares of Deming was sen
tenced to serve from two to four
years in the reform school for larceny
of a horse.

The Eagle dam It 92 per .cent com
pleted, and there is now ample water
in storage for the 60,000 acres under
cultivation.

The New Mexico Wool Growers' As
sociation will hold Its annual meeting
at Albuquerque during state fair week
in October.

The $134,000 bonds of the Hager
main drainage district have been sold,
and the contract let to construct the
drainage system.

Fred Greening and Jack Day, broth
era living eight miles south of
Roswell, engaged In a pistol duel at
the result of a family quarrel. Green
ing was shot by Day, but it is reported
that bis condition is not serious.

Pearl Harston of Clayton and
Evaristo Pintada of Pintada have been
commissioned notaries public by Gov-

ernor McDonald.

Production of copper by tlx of the
leading concerns In April shows that
the output of the mines of the coun
try Is getting pretty close to normal

Anoiber contract having to do with
tho building of the new Tyrone has
been awarded. It la for the hospital
which completed will cost approxi
mately $05,000.

Efforts are being made by United
Slates authorities to arrange for a
term of Federal Court In Santa Fé in
July In order to clear away criminal
cases in which the defendants are
locked up.

M. E. Picbke of El Paso recently
purchased an Interest In tho B. V, N.
Mining Company of Silver City, of
which he becomes general manager,
succeeding J. W. Bettes, who Is now
president of the company.

State Engineer James A. French
wrote to Francis E. Lester of Las
Cruces, president of the Association
of State Highway Officials, suggesting
that this year's meeting of the asso-
ciation be called In Santa Fé in July.

Forty-fou- r of the bills passed by the
Inst Legislature became effective June
11, according to the ruling of Attorney
General Clancy. All the other bills
passed by the Legislature carried the
emergency clause and became laws im-

mediately upon approval or passage
over the governor's veto.

Walter Center and Harry Grady, two
young men who held up and robbed
Ben White, a Roosevelt county farm-
er, ut his home near Claudell, bave
been placed In the stato penitentiary
by Deputy Sheriff B. B. Clayton of
Portales.

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
executive committee of the Congres-
sional Union for Woman Suffrage, In
conjunction with Mrs. Ella May Cha-
vex of Belen and other New Mexico
women, Is planning a convention to be
held in Albuquerque on July 16 to
work up suffrage sentiment in the
state.

The State Board of Bar Examiners
will hold an examination at the Su-

preme Court rooms in Santa Fé on
Aug. 10. All those desiring to take
the examination must file their appli-
cations thirty days before that dato.
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MY PIANO
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WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think ol Factory Price

Than vrito to u for catalogue
AMERICAN FkAO MFG. CO.. Eaaton, Pa.

Japanese Monunent
The people and the business bodies

of the etate of Washington have al-
ways shown themselves friendly to
Japan, and It is a common remark
among Japanese officials and travelers
who come to the United States that
they And In Washington a greater In-

terest in Jananese development than
in any other section of our country- -

Not long ago. In commemoration of
the mutual friendship existing be-
tween bis people and the citizens of
Seattle, Kojiro Masukata, a wealthy
resident of Kobe, presented the city
of Seattle with a handsome memorial
tablet, designed by a leading Japa-
nese architect. The monument has
been installed in one of the city's
numerous natural parks, and, being of
stone, will stand to tell future gen-

erations of the struggles and suc-

cesses made by the first Japanese Im-

migrants to the northwest.

What Ailed It.
"Your town seems awful dead. Had

a scourge of any kind?" asked the
stranger.

"No," answered tho citizen.
"No Bmallpox or yellow fever?" -

"No."
"No flood or famine?"
"No."
"Well, what ails your town this

year?"
"Nothing ails it this year, but a

boom struck it last year." Topeka
Journal.

To Build
Strong

Children
Supply their growing bodies

with right food, so that Brain,
and Muscle, and Bone devel-
opment may evenly balance.

Grape-Nu- t 3
FOOD

was originated to supply, in
proper proportion, the very
elements required by the
human body (or growth and
repair.

To supply children a diah
of Grape-Nut- s and cream
for breakfast regularly, is to
start them on tho road to
sturdy health.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s

Sold by grocers.
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iVAS HADE WELL
r

By Lydia E. Finkham'. Veg-tab- le

Compound and WanU
Otilar Suffering Women

To Know It.
Marf reesboro, Tenn. "I hay

wanted to write to you for a long time
to tell you whBtyour
wonderful remedies
have done for me. I

- v.. was a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelings, sick head-
aches and dizzy
spells. Doctors did
me no good so I tried
the Lydia E. Pink- -

ham Remedies Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and
strong and can do all my own work. I
owe it all to Lydia hi. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer-
ing women to know about it." Mrs.
H. E. Mabfn, 211 S. Spring St,

Tenn.
Tliia famous remedy, the medicinal

Ingredients of which aro derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir-
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Why Lose- Hope.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If yon want special adrice write to
I.jdla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Ijun, Mass. Your letter will
be opened) rend and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

She Objected.
"I certainly shall not give you a

recommendation. You have disgraced
us."

"In what way, madam? Hasn't my
work always been satisfactory?"

"Your work has been all right. It's
to the reasons for your leaving me that
I object."

"I don't understand."
"Then I'll explain. I've had servants

leave me to get married, and because
they were needed at home, and be-

cause they found pleasant employment
at Bummer resorts, but you are ac-

tually quitting to get more money
than I can afford to pay. What will
my friends think when they know
that?" Detroit Free Press.

AT THE FIRST SIGNS

Of Falling Hair Get Cutlcura. It
Work Wonders. Trial Free.

Touch spota of dandruff and itching
with Cuticura Ointment, and follow
next morning with a hot shampoo of
Cutlcura Soap. This at once arrests
falling hair and promotes hair growth.
You may rely on these supercreamy
emollients for all skin troubles.

Sample each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Logical Sequence.
"What a biting wind!"
"That's because we are In the teeth

of a gale."

Housework Is a Borden
It's bard enough to keep house if in

perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial-
ly if the kidney action seems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-

sands oí suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. Alvtra Day,

m TM ml J 827 8. Second St.,
Montrose, Colo..
saya: I unereij
from paina in my
back and the flesh
iover my kidneys

welled. My hands
were swollen, too.
Ixmn'i Kidney
Pills strengthened
and toned up my
kidneys and bene-
fited my system In
every way. During;
th oast year my

health has been fine."

Get DosVs at Aay Store, SOc a Bom

DOAN'S "."JIV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO. BUFFALO. K. Y.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sorts

Have No Appetite. -- a

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right Carters
in a tew days. ??ITTLE

They do P'lVEl
their duty LIS.

CureCon-etinatin-

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

Plant Broom Corn
Selling $85 to $100 ton. His is
the year for high prices. Write us.

Coyne Brothers
ICO W. SOUTH WATIft ITS., CHICAGO

Ucntcil Ruicli
Nam and addrats of ca pabla and raliabiaairmlaman
who und 8 r vianda farming and ranching, fcpieixtid

opportunity for right party. (Strictly confidential )

Aüdiau Mr. WaUoo, ValUy, Nbruka
.Waur.

vM.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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iET RID OF DELICATE HORSE

Farmer Should Dlspore of Ailing Anl
kial at Once and 8av Much Tima,

Trouble and Expense.

riy J. M. PELL.)
I know of nothing more trouble-

some on the farm than the "delicate
horse." In the first place the ordinary
farmer is not a veterinarian In any
sense; therefore, when ha Is unfortu-
nate enough to own a horse that Is
subject to spells of sickness, he really
does not know what to do, and It this
same horse Is an animal whose value
ranges anywhere from $50 to $100, the
owner Is loath to send off for a regular
veterinarian and pay him for his vlBlt
and prescription, consequently the
horse In question la very apt to die.

I have had some experience In the
past few months with a delicate horse,

Standard Bred at Government Re-

mount Depot.

and this experience may be of value
.o some reader.

The horse in question was and la a
good one in many ways. "City broke"
(that la, fearless), when It comes to
the many things that are very liable to
frighten a horse these days. '

Automobiles, steam Cars, bicycles
and the like do not even Interest him.
He will meet any of these

affairs with utmost Indiffer-
ence.

When I first purchased him he was
low down In flesh and really looked
depressed and sad.

Having had about thirty years' ex
perience in the handling of horses and
mules of all sorts. I naturally thought
that I could take this specimen to my
farm and make something ot him.

I bought him over three months ago
and have fed him on what is consid-
ered by good horsemen to be first-clas- s

feed. At the present writing I
can only say that my experience and
the advice ot my neighbors are at
fault, for the horse still remains poor
and apparently out o" condition.

He has had two attacks of sick
ness in the past month and with no
excuse so far as the writer can see.
First a bad cold that kept him hall
sick for over two months, then a se
vere attack of Indigestion, which last
ed all day and well Into the night, and
was followed by a severe chill.

I would advise any farmer who Is
unfortunate enough to own a dellcr.ts
horse to dispose ot htm at the ear
liest opportunity and thus save him'
self trouble and expense, for the ordt
nary farmer doea not know what to do
with an animal that Is regularly sub
ject to these spells of sickness, and
even if he does know what to do. It
does not pay to waste time on such
an animal.

MAKING HOG FEEDING EASIER

Trough Secured to Ground by Meant
of Posts and Fastened to Fence

la Quite Handy.

It Isn't any fun to take a bucket of
swill or mash out among a doten or
more hungry hogs and pour It oat
while all are trying to get In the
trough at the same place at the same
time. A hungry hog has no manners

SÍ
Saves Feeder's Trousers.

and usually possesses a dirty nose to
wipe on tbe trousers of the feeder.

The accompanying illustration tells
bow to feed tbe hegs without going
into the lot or field. The trough ia
secured to the ground by means of
strong stakes and is held at one end
against the fence. A spout made ot
four boards extends from the end of
the trough to the outside and la firm-
ly secured to the fence and trough.

Tbe feed la poured through the
spout aud it gives such force to the
flow that the far end of the trough
ia usually reached before It Is stopped
by the bogs. A paddle la kept by tbe
fence to force down tbe solid matter
that tends to accumulate In the spout
and to empty the water that stands
In the trough after a rain.

Regular Feeding Time.
Horses should be fed at exactly the

same hour every day. They will fret
If they are fed at irregular hours. If
you are compelled to work them before
they have finished eating do not feed
them again until tbe next feeding time
to avoid collo.

Don't Pasture Too Early.
Avoid puttlug stock on the pasture

too early. There is a temptation to
do this while the ground la soft, aud
much Injury to the grass may follow
such a practice.

LAST LEÍ.iDEÍIG

DEFEIISE FALLS

AU9TROGERMAN8 BREAK DOWN

ALL BARRIERS ANO CAP-

TURE GRODEK.

SAYVARSMPSANKU-2- 9

NEXT BATTLE IS FOR GALICI AN

CAPITAL AND SLAV STAND

TO DECIDE CRISIS.

Wnatern Ncw.papr l'nlon New Scrvl '

Vienna (via London), June 21. The
Russians have been in general re-

treat since 3 o'clock this morning
along their entire front, after having
been forced out of their position on
the Werezyca river a short diHtance to
the est of Lembcrg.

The strongly fortified
Gallrian town of Grodek, where it was
predicted the Russians would make a
stubborn stand, has fallen before the
Austro-Germa- assault, according to
an Austrian official statement The
river Tanew, believed to be another
strong barrier, has been crossed;

only a few miles south of Oro-de-

has been taken, and the Austro- -

German forces are within less than a
day's march of Lemberg, the capital
of Galicia, seventeen miles away. This,
If the success of the Teutons contin-
ues, means the early fall of Lemberg,

These claims were forecast in the
German official statement from Berlin
which preceded that from Vienna.

The Berlin official statement assert
ed that the Grodelt positions were be
ing attacked, the Russians to the north
retreating as far north as the Tanew
line. The Austrlana subsequently re
corded the fall of Grodek and claimed
:hat the oouth bank of the Tanew had
ieen cleared of Russians.

After seven weeks' battering across
Hállela, during which the Russians
bave been thrown back more than
130 miles, the Auatro-Gernian- s are to-la-y

as close to Lemberg as were the
Hermans to Paris after their first
iash across France last fall.

The British admiralty has an
nounced officially that the German
lubmariue which was sunk the
atter part of March, fell a victim to
i British warship, the name of which
a not disclosed.

U. 8. TROOPS AT MEXICO PORT.

Maytorena Declares He Will Oppose
Landing of American Marinea With

All Forces at His Command.
San Francisco, June 21. No word

was received yesterday from the
United States cruiser Colorado, due
to arrive at Guaymas, Sonora, Mex
to which port she sailed with a force
ot several hundred marines to aid, if
necessary, Americans Imperiled by
Yaqul Indians.

Governor Jose Maytorena ot Sonora,
Villa commander, was quoted Satur-
day as having declared that if the
marines should Beek to land on Mex
lean soil, he would oppose them with
all the forces at his command about
1,000 men in all.

The Colorado reported, It is thought
Admiral Howard would not attempt to
land marines unless the Villa troops
showed themselves unable to protect
American settlers.

The Colorado was due to reach
Quaymas Saturday night and the ex
pedittonary force of 850 men Is ready
to land at a moment's notice.

Carranza supporters at San Antonio,
Tex., were positive in their denial of
reports that Gen. Obregon has broken
with Gen. Carranza.

"PEACE ORGANIZATION MENACE.'

Bryan Opena War on Taft and Roose
velt In New York.

New York. William Jennings
Bryan, addressing a labor peace meet-lu-

at Carnegie hall Saturday night,
attacked former Presidents Roosevelt
and Taft as leading BponsorB of organ
izationB which stood for the use of
force In international affairs and
which, tbe former secretary of state
declared, were Inimical to the true In
teresta ot this country and to the
cause of international peace. Mr.
Bryan began his address by declarin
that he could find no more favorable
auspices for beginning the work which
he flt it his duty to perform aiding
"In tho crystallizing of the sentiment
In favor of peace in support of tli
President in his efforts to reach an
amicable settlement of all differences
that may, during the war, arise be
tween this country and belligerent
powers."

Texan Given Federal Job.
Washington. President Wilson has

selected Robert E. I.attlmer for col
lector of customs at Port Arthur, Tex

Governor Commutes Frank Sentence.
Macon, Ga. Leo M. Frank, convict

ed of tho murder of Mury Phagan and
sentenced to hang, will not die on th
gallows. Governor Slaton took action
at the eleventh hour and commuted
bis sentence to life Imprisonment.

Bolt Sets Fire to House.

La Salle. Lightning struck a va
cant house in the dry-far- district
east of here, burning it to the ground
during the heavy rain aud eluclrlcal
storm that prevailed.

Serbian Forces Occupy Durazzo.

London. A Reuter dispatch from
Athens says it is reported there that
the Serbians have occupied Durazzo,
Albania. Eesad Pasha, provlntonal
President of Albania aud former com
mander ot the Turkish forces at Sou
tarl, is said to have fled to Italy.

Court Cancels J. W. Boyd's Divorce

Littleton. The Arapahoe County
Court set aside the decree of divorc
granted J. W. Boyd from Nello Mary
Boyd.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

WESTERN

MINING NEWS
IN BRIEF

WeiltiR Newspaper t'nton Nfwi Servir.
Metal Market Quotations.

Lead, New York, $0.25.

Bar Sliver, 48c.
Spelter, St. Louis. $25,000.
Copper, casting, $18.25.

Arizona.
The Reed district

sent $160,000 to the mint last mouthy
Bisbee copper mines are now em

ploying a larger force than ever be-

fore.
Activities which point to complete

restoration of operations as conducted
volume before the European war

re now observed at the Copper Queen
ropertles In the Warren district.

New Cornelia will very soon lose
the appearance of newness and will
be In the ranks of the mining pro- -

uclng communities of the great south
west," said M. Curley, superintendent
of the big property at Ajo.

During the month of May the Miami
mine output totaled 11G,S45 tons of
ore, 35 per cent of which was obtuine I

from the slicing areas and 65 per cent
from shrinkage stopes. There wero
milled 115,445 tons from which a cop-

per production of about' 3,585,000 lbs.
was obtained.

New Mexico.

The Wright and Stauber mill at
Pinos Altos Is handling 100 tons ot ore
per day.

The production of coal In New Mexi
co In 1914 was 3,877,08!) short "tons,
valued at $6.230,871.

Owing to the better price paid for
copper, mining for that metal is in
highly prosperous condition.

The Snn Junn Basin Oil Company,
n which Judge E. C. Abbott ot Santa

Ké 1b Interested, will make an effort
to resume work Bhortly In the Mead
ows district, north of Frultlund.

J. F. Vleaveland, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of Stiver City,
states that the working forces of the
Chino Copper Company are practical-
ly Lormal again, and that the Santa
Rita and Hurley camps are once mora
scenes of great activity.

Wyoming.

Basin is elated over the latest dis
covery In the local oil field, that of a
quantity of high grade oil oozing from
a well on the Cleveland Tillard tract,
one mile east of Basin.

The E. T. Williams Drilling Com
pany of Thermopolis, with a capital
Mock of $25,000, Incorporated for the
purpose of drilling oil and gas wells
over the state,. has filed its articles.

Tbe Dale Oil Company, with a capi
tal stock of $90,000, has organized for
the purpose ot engaging In the develop
meut of the oil fields In Hot Springs
county. The main office will be at
Thermopolis.

The Inter-Ocea- Oil and Refining
Company, organized to develop the oil
fields of Carbon county, has filed ar
ticles of Incorporation with a capital
stock of $1,500,000. Its principal ot
flees will be at Rawlins.

A well which proved to be the great
est producer in the Salt Creek district
was brought in by the Midwest Com
pany. Well No. 8 on section 23 was
drilled Bonie time ago, but showed
only a small production ot oil at that
time.

Colorado.
Tlie recent ore strike in St rat ton's

Independence now owned by the
Portlund is in the granite In terri-
tory rated as "barren."

Fcr the five months ending with
May 31 the mining and metallurgical
Industry, under the Impetus of war la
Europe, has Bent out $26,570,951 In
dividends.

In Cripple Creek circles the sale of
the Stratton's Independence mines
and mill to the Portland Company,
which takes effect July 1, is the chief
topic of discussion.

W. B. Anderson Is shipping a heavv
tonnage ot lead ore from the Hopa
bhaft, where he has now opened an
extensive body on the bottom and
upper levels ot this Leadvtlle property.

In Boulder county Ewing and Davis,
owii'-i- s of the White Raven mine at
Ward, h; e given a contract to F. W.
Davis to sink the shaft 100 feet and
at that station to Btart drifting on the
ore body.

In Ouray district the Wanahki
Bmelter (fire concentration for copper- -

gold ores) is temporarily closed by
dlfferf-nce- In tho company. The new
president has gone East to secure
more capltul. The Wanahka lease on
thesnulter expires Feb. 28, 11)16.

In the Georgetown, Silver Plume
aid diHtricts. at the upper end
of Clear Creek county, w here the out-

put runs largely to high-grad- r

and lead-zin- ores, the present
fccneroi.s quotations for both spelter
and lead favorably affects mining.

In Summit county, which borders on
the Leadville district, Wolframite has
been found In the narrow free goll
vúlns of Farncomb hill, and it Is quite
pioLuhln that other forms of tungsten
ores may be found in the

district by diligent prospecting.
The Wull Street Journal Is of the

opinion that tho "unprecedented rls
in the price of spelter Is beginning to
assume a serious aspect In this dis-

trict, and manufacturers of sheet bar
are worried. Spelter which cost $4.68
per 100 pounds Inst August Is quoted
now at $28 to $:t0, delivered."

A special from Rico, In Dolores coun-
ty, reports another sensational gold
strike In the Pro Patria tunnel . on
Newman bill, which proves that the
high grade gold ore discovered on this
property by Batchlor and Shellbamer
in March of the present year Is of
greater extent than heretofore thought
possible.

In London negotiations to take over
tu-- ' old Revenue group of mines and
mill near Ouray were Interrupted by
the war. Recently the negotiations
were renewed and the second payment
forwarded.

SHE KNEW ALL THE TRICKS I

Rich Girl's Actions at One-Roo- Tea
Party Proved That She Had Onct

Been Poor.

She looked rich and acted rich, and
everyone knew that she was rich, be-

cause she had married a rich man, yet
the Sherlock Holmes of the tea party
discovered that she had once been
poor.

"Take It from me," she said, "that
there was a time, and that not so very
long ago, when she was as poor as
the rest of us."

"Marvelous!" exclaimed the other
four girls. "How did you discover
that?"

"Through her knowing so absolutely
where I keep all my housekeeping
things. She knew that the tea caddy
wns in the writing desk, that the
cheese, biscuits, and other edibles

by mice were in that tin box
under the sofa, that the alcohol for my
stove was In the corner behind the
washstand, that the butter and milk
were on the window ledge, and that
tbe eggs and other raw foods were in
a box on the bottom Bhelf of the ward-n.be- .

"When we were cooking she went
straight to the spot and got every one
of those things without once asking
where they were, which Is something
that a person who has not had a wide
experience of housekeeping in one
room could never have done."

Whereupon the Services Proceeded
"It was a quiet wedding, of course?"

asked the able editor ot the Sniffles
(Mo.) Weekly Clarion.

"You betcha!" replied Mr. Jack Gap
a foremost citizen of the Rumpus
Ridge neighborhood. "When the
preacher asked, "Who givetb this
woman away?" four of us gents jumped
right onto the feller that had been
threatenln' to do so, and choked him
jo's he couldn't make a sound." Kan
sas City Star.

It Really Happened.
"You must bring little Gertrude ever

nd let me take her picture some
time."

"You can't take her picture, Papa
Ijewls."

"Why not?"
"She's too wormy."
"What?"
"Yes, Blr, Papa Lewis, she squirms

all the time."

Hope.
"Yes, she rejected me, but she did

it In a most encouraging way."
'How was that?"
'As I went away she pointed to the

footprints that I had made on the car
pet and said: 'The next time you come
to propose to me, I want you to wipe
your shoes clean!'" Der Guckkasten.

A Doubtful Compliment.
The Author By the way, old man,

what do you think of my latest book?
The Critic Well, It certainly con

tains much food for thought.
The Author Do you really think

so?
The Critic Yes, but It seems to

have been wretchedly cooked.

Gentle Insinuation.
"What I object to," said the thought

ful young woman. "Is the Idea of tax-

ation without representation."
'If I were a married man," respond

ed the admiring youth, "I'd be glad
to, take my wife's advice on how I
voted. How would you like to have
me represent you at the polls?"

From Ancient History.
Biggs I wonder who'originated the

mother-in-la- Joke?
Dlggs Our old friend Noah, I be-

lieve.
Biggs How do you figure it out?
Dlggs After building the ark, he

failed to take her In out of the wet.

What Was He Kicking About?
He You only kiss me now when

you want money.
She Good gracious, John, Isn't that

often enough? London Mall.

In Disagreement.
"Can you remember when you

were a happy, barefoot boy?"
"No. And my idea of a happy boy

Is one who wears shoes aud doesn't
get stone-bruises.-

Accounting for It.
"Many marriages are simply blun

ders."
"Perhaps it Is because there Is such
lot of miBS-takin- in marriage."

When it comes to a woman's com
plexlon. art can be of considerable
assistance to nature.

rOl'R OWN DUrf.tIST WIIX TEI.1. ÍOÜ
I'rr MurlM Hye KmiKlr lor Hod, Weak, Watery
KTM Mita UrunuUfcUHi nyrnu: nu nuiurviny-lu- .t

Ujo comfort. Write for Book of lh lire
niil h'ree. Murine Bre Hetuodr Co.. CUtuAtfu

Did you ever get so lomesome that
you wanted to Howl like a dog:

Don't be misled. Ak for Red Cross
ling Blue. Makett beautiful white clothes.
At all good arocers. Auv.

Tbe cuddlesome winter girl dislikes
the hot weather.
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U C.aw mmi Uimmj Cook and
"TV Great Waiter. Twiu"

Steer Saleases

THESouth Omaha

SOUNDED LIKE BAD BREAK I

1 hough Anyone Who Knows Irishman
Will Know What Pat Meant

to Convey.

The talk at a dinner party having
turned to the subject of Inadvertently
making bad breaks. Congressman Jef-

ferson M. Levy of New York related
an Incident about a party named Pat.

Some time ago Pat was taken to a
hospital to be treated for an eye trou-

ble. Eventually the bandages were
removed, but It was several days be-

fore the patient could distinguish the
adjoining scenery.

'How about It now, Pat?" said the
doctor coming Into the room one aft-

ernoon. "Are the eyes Improving
any?"

"Sure, doctor, an' they are thot,"
was the glad response of Tat.

"That's good!" returned the doctor.
"Can you see better; can you see the
nurse now?"

"Sure, an' Ol can, sir," quickly
answered Pat. "Faith, an' she gets
plainer and plainer every day." Phil-
adelphia Telegraph.

Matter of Doubt.
At a rural council meeting In the

north of Ireland a "burning" question
as to unfair taxation was being dis-

cussed with much vigor. Cne mem-
ber who was Justifying the imposition
ot the tax ejaculated during the
course of the debate, "Until we get to
heaven someone must suffer."

"Well, gentlemen," replied the gen-
ial chairman, "we'd better adjourn dis-

cussion of the matter until wo get
there."

"But, Mr. Chairman," retorted the
wag of the board, with a merry twin-
kle in his eye, "would you have a
quorum?"

The dispute was amicably settled.

Busy.
"I judge from the solemn, not to

say anxious, look that your friend has
great responsibilities on his shoul-

ders."
"You are quite right. He's chairman

of the entertainment committee for
his Sunday school picnic this year
and he tells me he hasn't had a good
night's rest In a month."

At the Wrong Desk.
Caller (in newspaper ofllcel Hello,

old man! Anything new today?
Paragrapher Well, I'm surprised.

And bo many free schools in this coun-
try, too!

Caller Why, what do you mean?
Paragrapher The idea of any man

possessing ordinary Intelligence com-
ing Into the humorous department and
asking If there U anything new.

Quid His Inspiration.
'What Inspired this dainty spring

poem?" babbled the romantic girl.
"Daffodils and violets, I ween."

"No," said the matter-of-fac-t poet,
when I'm going good all I want is a

chew of tobacco."

A Peanut Millionaire.
Gyer A man In our town who made

his start as a peanut peddler, with a
capital of 7 cents, left over a million
when he died.

Myer Dollars?
Gyer No; peanuts.

Naturally.
"Many of the patrons of a popular

photographer must make his plates
suffer."

'Why do you think so?"
'Aren't his plates sensitive?"

A Whole Family.
"What are you doing there with

the paper and scissors, ElBle?"
"Making a pig, mamma."
"A pig! You're making a litter.'
Exchange.

Undoubtedly.
Little Lemuel What are cobble-

stones, paw?
Paw They are the kind that arc

hard on shoe leather, son.

Comparisons.
"I have a tireless cooker."
"I have a smokeless husband.

American.

The majority of men are like clocks
-- either too fust or too Blow.

batter a little thin,

to oake, or
to take no

DO WW
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GOOD WORD FOR THE BIRDS

Beautiful, and Useful In Their Ds
structlon of Much Insect Life

That I Harmful,

The warm weather has brought the
birds again. Their chirping and sing-
ing make a morning symphony the like)
ot which can be heard fTim no trained
orchestra. They dot the landscape with
a beauty that no artistic skill can
rival. They are beautiful, useful In
their destruction of harmful Insect
pests and aid us mightily in appreciat-
ing the Joy of living.

Now, then, 1b a good time for a re-
newed appeal for the lives and well-bein- g

ot birds.
The best instincts of the human race)

are devoted to the saving of all kinds
of life, and sanction the taking ot Ufa
only when such destruction Berves
purpose useful to mankind.

This cannot be urged In the case of
the birds. For the most part they aro
not food animals. The higher intelli-
gence and spiritualism of humanity
should bring about a concerted move-
ment for small bird protection.

Where Soap Is of No Use.
Lapland folk never speak of them-

selves as Laplanders, or Laps; they
are the Samelatsh, they eay, the un-

known people, the people of whom no
one knows anything, not even whence
they came.

If any mention is made In their
presence of Norwegian, Swedish, Fin-
nish or Russian Lapland, their feelings;
are sorely wounded, for there Is only
one they hold, and It Is their
land, the land of the Samelatsch.

These folk, as other folk, have their
whims and fancies, their little peculi-
arities, too.

They regard soup, for instance, with
profound mistrust, and have no great
faith In washing; no faith at all, in-

deed. In washing In warm water.
As soon as a baby is born they bathe

it in cold water; and they bathe It
again, always In cold water, every day
until, should It Uve so long, It is two
years old. Then the end comes.

The child is pronounced clean for
life and has never another bath.

Desperate.
"There Is evidently something w rong

with your car," said the meddlesome
man, "but I don't know just what It
Is."

"Don't let that bother you," an-

swered the owner of the car, who had
received about all the gratis advice he
could stand. "I prefer ,to find out
what Is wrong with it myself, even if
I have to turn a somersault Into a
ditch to gut the Information."

Game to the Last.
"What's the cause of the crowd?"

asked the visitor to Placer Gap.
"We just had a little party down

on Roaring creek," answered Bill
Boulder.

"Any refreshments served?"
"Nope. A drink of licker was of-

fered to Mexican Joe before we strung
him up, but he said he didn't need
it. Th' cuss died game, anyhow."

Difficult Task.
"The of parents are

very great," remarked the proud far-

ther.
"Undoubtedly," rejoined the old

bachelor. "It must be awfully hard
for them to refrain from repeating the
smart things their chllldren are sup-

posed to say."

Al.LEN S rooT-KAH- for th TROOPS
Over luMUOp&t-kfiKeeo- f Allen's Foot-Kat- the
antiseptic powiler shake Into yoiirelioeB, are
being- uaetl bj the German anil Allied troona aft
tne Front It renta the feet, glTea In-

stant relief to Coma and BuDlona, hot, swollen
itching-- tender feet, and makes walking eaaj.
Bold everywhere, SSe. Trj It TODAY. Vn't
matt amy tmiilituH. Adm.

An Opposite Reason.
"I-- me down easy."
"Why should I?"
"Because I'm hard up."

The dachshund has very short legs,
but his pants are Just as long aa
those of any other dog.

Makes the laundree happy that's Red
Cross Bag ltlue. Make beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good rocera. Adv.

Civilization Is what compels the
savage to work tor his dully bread.

C not toNx ..
raise makes
"luck." If the Vl

K C will raise it light and
:r. Jarring the l
ikes no differ- - J J
until baked.

adding cake q
lor receptu i or party

chances

at. B

V
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U. H. BXETHAM

Mgr. mmi Bead Cattle
Salt-am-. a

Denver

When You Want Somcth
Particularly Nice

You can always depend upon
disappoint you. The double
doubfy certain nothing is left I

is

feathery and it will be all lite bel
stove or turning the pan around r
ence K C sustains (he ralst

When there's a birthday or v

refreshments
provide,

W

responsibilities

to

VRITE US AT GOT
WILL KEEP YOU POSTED

MHWaaHHaaHM

ARE SUCCESSORS TO THE

NATIONAL
at SOUTH OMAHA

have the cream of their old force with us.

BEST CERUÍÜE
At South Omaha or Denver, when you ship to

Grcnf Ucotorn CommiGoion Compcny
MagBitmiiiniiaViWSiCTiSSK



WESTERN LIBERAL.
" M ) It I )S B U Kti JUNK 2.i15

PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

BniTrd at ta Pout OHM at Lnrrtabur ai
8mn4 Oaaa Mall Matter.

itj rams v. miau,
ltar Owner

BnUonptioo Price.
Tarn Month ..1100

11 Month.....'. .17
OnaYear... 100

Subacriptlon Alvar ParaMa In Advance.

T1IELORIWBITRO OF THE
iWlVML

I'm parity is detained to smile up-
on the Lorasburf of the future. It
Is evidenced In every way and Is call
H by some lh approach of a "boom."
Witiiln a very few months rapid
strides f progress have been made In
the lit le city of Lordsburs and vlcln
ity an I on all sides there looms a big- -

Rer ana oetur town and soutu
ern (i rant county. New Mexico.

Our resources are min ng, cattle
and farming. In each of these divi
sions the prospects are brighter than
they have ever been. It Is a broad
assertion but bears verlHcatlon. It
k whimpered that a "booiu" is jom
lug The Liberal trusts that an un
precdented wave of prosperity floods
LioriiNUurg ana mat snouia it come it
will be substantial and well founded,
but not as a "boom."

M jre lia been heard of from Lords- -
burg In the past six months thao
there has been in many years. The
people uf tun Southwest are taking
ewpec ai notice oi us ana our resour
ces. 1 he people of the West are ta k
ing of Lordsburg and our name Is
gradually disseminating In the bast

An t ltort to Incorporate the town
lias brought forth much favorable
comment from the southwea'ern
press Those who opposed Incorpor-
ation at the beginning are awakening
to its many advantages. Should it
tome toa vote there is little doubt
liui, that It will carry.

An Item, that has long stood In
me way or progress to our mines,
lias b en removed. A spur is to be
built from the town of Lordsburg fi
the wealthy mines of the Virginia
Mm ng u strict three miles south-we-l- .

It will mean the increasing of
the production of the now operating

lines. Properties now dormant
will be opened up. The hauling costs
will be lessened to such an extent
that unattractive mining enterprises
way now be placed on a paying basis
a i in wnai was practically a loss in
haulage will now be a pro tit. A rail- -

Ma Is luvc made hundreds of mining
evnps in the West, so a railroad
win now "make" the camp ofShakt-s-v.are- .

Hundreds more of men will
be given employment, thousands of
dollars more will be put Into circula-
tion weekly in Lordsburg. It forteils
mining prosperity heretofore un-
known to our local camp. It means
uet er timvsior us all.

Let every citizen and person inter
ested In the welfare of our city help
put momentum to uie uordsburgoi
the future. Boost, build, push. Let
no one go dead on the job. All
nhnulders to the wheel. Work for the
advancement of the town and Its Im-

mediate territory now. The lime Ik
oppurtune and should not be passed
by. Give a lift to everything for the
advancement of Lordsburg and watch
us grow.

A HOON TO TflE SMALL LAND
OWNER

An opportunity, that will doubtless
never again be presented the small
land owner Is at hand. It is our old
friend, the Slate Land law. For
m i ny years the small land man has
be n awaiting the time when be
eould buy, at a reasonable Haure,
what few tracts he desired to possess.
Tlie time Is here dow and many are
going to pjss it up.

the several million acres of
land, granted New Mexico when she
became a state, has been sold every
resident of New Mexico shall have
had an opportunity to buy land at

3.00 per acre.
Tnis land will not hold out forever

and those dt siring to purchase should
:t quickly.
Just as much attention Is given the

small land buyer at the State Land
l mice as Is the purchaser of many sec-
tions. The time for those de-iri-

land to act is NOW.

Notice For Bids

NOTICK IS HEREBY CilVKN that mini
knl. will tw reoulml hr TUB ARIZONA
NKW MEXICO RAILWAY COMPANY, at
tlio ofnccnr it Uxnoral Munaaer and Vloe
I'rmliteiit atiba lawn of Clifton, County of
tlroi.'nlKe, Mtale of Arluina, until So'olock P.
M .Tuoadar, JuBfcgll, UA for the KtmUng, to
uli grado or what shall he known as Virginia

Mining Dlptrkrt Spur from a point at or near
tlie Town of Lurdaburg to si Mine In the
fount? of Grant, Slate or Nf w Mmioo, a di,
tanou of approximately 9 71 miles,

llld tor Ihl work must he bawd upon and
laaucortUnos with the plana, aiHicinoalton
and profile map on flkt In the offioe of said

Mnnagcrand Vluo President of Mid
railroad, at the mid Town of Clifton, County

f tlroenlee, Hlule of Arizona.
All bid must he aoroinpanied by aoertlfled

h k, drawn upon bank In the Town of
t'tiriofl. County of (ireenlee.Htalc of Arizona.
In the sum of ten no per nrnti per cent of tbe
arintaiatl amount of such bid, a a guarantee
that the bidder will etitnr Into a contract tor
the faithful performance of the work.

('poo acceptance. ailconaaful bidder hall
flecóle contract and rpevifloatlons Mt'efao- -

lory In and approved by the Mineral Manager
and Vim President of uid rud.and shall give
bond in tlie penal sum nl the amount of suoh
Ind. eondilkMied to ptrforinod wetland truly
the condition of said contract when execut
ed.

All bid to be opeued la private and said
('tnuany resenrea the right to reject any and
all bid without other notice than tea return
nf tlie curtIO it check accompanying auca bid

r bid.
Held contract whn executed snail call for a

completion of said grading on or before au
aay from the execution of iieh contract.

TUB AH I ZONA 4 N KW M MX ICO
HAII.W A COMPANY.

By OEO. U. Dili KIM LE.
II Seen ta ry.

NOTKH.lpar1Ml wl iba Inf rtor
V. H. LAN D OFFICE

Las Cruewa, N. M , June V, 1UI.1
NOTICK labe!, rlvrn thai Oulumbla A.

a,illt,n, of Animan. N. M.. who. itn Jniien. IV aao nlry, fin. UifcHI, forK'i KI: K4I NWU SKU, Mutl.
4. Towuohlpw i. kan WW., N M P.

Sir ann: of Intaallfia to maha
frial 0v jrrar prml. u anal'll claim to itee
atH atMrv(WcntM4. bufón Á It nú B. War-I- .
Ii IMvnimwr, at Auiataa, K.M.oaukaIlaláajrot Jul j .

UMaaii Mawsaa vKaawea:
Jinn r wniM, f Anima. K M.
Ilaulah Dtiaaaai, of Aninma. N. M.
HrrlH M.L.Mf, f Animal. N. M.
Hulawa HmMum. of Auiinaa, M, la.

Juhn L Burnalde, Ktglster.

ut m

vtra.v I .')
On Monday, June )4. the nchrol

board Issued a call for an election to
deride whether or not this school dis-

trict shall ksue bonds for the purpoae
of building a new school building.
That the people of Rodeo are In favor
of nucha building was Indicated at
the school election tl.ls spring when
the candidates favoring a new build-
ing and a bond issue were elected by
approximately three to one. The
town needs a new building for the
present. structure was builtasa make-
shift when the valley was settled up
about 8 years ago ana was not intend-
ed as a permanent, aclviol building.
At the present time the school has
entirely outgrown the building and a
new one is badly needed.

Frank San ford has moved his ho' el
from the railroad right of way back
to the lots he recenilv purchased on
First street. This will give him more
room for his buildli gs and also im-

proves the appearance of the street
sjnee all the buildings fronting on it
are In alignment.

Tuesday there was a shipment of
cattle from this place. There were
several shippers ahlpplng from one to
nearly 200 animals. About 800 were
shipped altoge1 hir. Mr. Kigsda eof
Ozona, Trias, was the buyer.

F. R. Coon of Lordsburg was In
town Tuesday on business

Prof. II. P. Collier of Cloudcrof t, N.
M., has been elee'ed principal of our
sciool for the coming yuar. Fr m
what recommendations we have seen
and reports we have heard the fcIiooI
board has made a most excellent
choice.

A good live wire Real Es'ate Agent
could build un a mighty good busi
ness In this valley, nils Is the gen
eral opinion here and we believe It is
correct. There Is s i I some vacant
land subject to homestead entry, and
there Is considerable deeded land in
case one wishes to purchase. The ex
perimental work has been done here
and we know what the valley can do
and also some of Itsllmlnation". There
Is a promising mining field in the
Paradise camp west of us and taken
altogether Rodeo offers and excellent
opportunity to the right kind of a
man In such a business.

REDROCK NEWS

W. W. r.ane of the U. S Indian &
Irrigation Service wiih headquarters
at Los Angeles, Is here collecting data
on all the ditches and all the land
that is and can be irrigated thru those
ditches, witli a view to what? Pos
-- Iblesome new drlgation scheme.

Early Sunday morning the ranch
house at the II-- ranch was discover-
ed to be on tire and all Rich Graves
retuembe'S about it Is Hnding himself
on the roof with 'l,lge Conner and
Perry Harper handing up wa'er with
which he out out the blaze. If there
had I) en a breath of wind nothing
could have saved the building. As it
was a hole 0 ft. X it was burned in
the roof and no insuraoce.

U. II. Wo iris went ti Lordsburg
M mday to bring out his newly pur
chased machine, a sweep rake.

ANIMASJTEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Maddoi were
business visitors in Deming last week

Mrs. Alvan Dunagan has returned
from Duncan, Arizona, bringing her
sister little Miss Spaw hume with her

Miss Mildred Lendire of El Paso Is
visiting In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Tom Blrtrong.

IT. W. Eads was a Duncan visitor
last week.

Miss Knit Bums is spending the
week with Mrs. !1. I). Wright.

Mrs. S. It Dunagan lias returned
from Lordsburg where she spent a
few da sunder the care of a physician.

Cupid has been busy of late casting
his arrow lluough Animas and we
can almost hear the wedding bells
ring.

STEINS ITEMS

A. Branch the Steins merchant re
turned Tuesday from a business trip
to Clifton.

Dr. Buvens of Lordsburg visited
wltb Mr. Pine Sunday.

John I lay don has sold hU mining
property for 12,500, receiving the tirsl
payment last week. Thomas Lister
was the purchaser.

Charles and Bennett are getting In
to a good grade of lead ore.

Notice of Pendency of Suit

IN TUB DlSTHTrTfHirHT OF TUP SIXTH
.1 1' I III I A 1. IHSTHKT HKTHR HTATK OK
NKW MKXIl'O. WITHIN AM) KOK TUB
COUNTY OF (illANT.

Allle K. VanClere, I Civil A Hon
. V No. 4JC!t

Alfondv VauClcrn.
Uficnaani,

The attove namoil rtnfenla-- t U hereliv no--
lifl-- a that n olvll action In (llrnn hHH Itoi--

commem-oi- aKalnm hlrn in thealxtve entitledturt and action bv ihe ah,ve nami-- il in
tiiT, Allle H. Vant lvo, alioirinir a4 frroiint!
ffr Maid action that the dffmidant wltlioiit
Jiiat (nnlHv Iiah nKleflled to Miiptfirt plaint ;f
aoptirdltiK to hln atMlton In lite and
ahillty, a d praynijr lliu court fora e

diKMilvlnjr thn tioiHiN ) matriinotiy iMitwiwn
piHliiUff and defendant and for general re-
lief.

Now. therefore thp üald Alfondv Vnnf'leve.
deletiflulit aa aforenuld. In hereliy notltled
that he la reuiilreri to ailMar in said eourt on
or heforitjuly ;Mn h. A 0. lt'15. thudateol
nointlellon of atrviee upon hlinhy piihliea-tlon- ,

and that imlettM he no appear, annw.-m-

deniiir.iitr pleadp.Juilirment Itydef.iult wl I he
rendered bichíiih' him In wtid action and the
plaintiff will apply to the oonrt for Ihe relief
prayed for in ner aald uomplaint.

A. W. MorninifMtar, wltoMt pofltoffloe ad
drefta ia lyirdMltuis. New Mtlioo, la attorney
for the plaintiff.

wlinetM my hand and seal of aald oojrt
lata fttiln day of June A. I lult.

K H. VKNAMI.R. Tlerk.
By J. A. Ihipley, Deputy.

IBeall
(June lnJ'jly )

ViIlCOH'S LUIXII ROOM

Opened for business June 14 in

CLIFTON CAFE BUILDING

CHILI.
HAMBURGER,

STEAK ES,
FRESH MILK.

Meals and Short Orders at
ALL HOURS

Try Frank Weldon's
Quick Lunch

Messenger Service Office at
Lunch Stand.

rnoNE so

TO WHAT COLLEGE

shall our son or daughter
fro?

It is the question in the
mind of every thoughtful
parent as boy or girl
completes or nears end of
high school work.

BEFORE YOU MAKE UP
YOUR MIND

on this vitally Imnnr ant mat-
ter consider carefully the su-
perior advantages; small ex-

pense and the results being
accomplished for young men
and women at your home
state Institution

THE UNIVERSITY

OF HEW MEXICO
at Albuquerque

Write TODAY for Rook B glv
Ing detailed description and
complete Information.

Address President's Office
University of New Mexico

Albuquerque, N. M.

Ask for the University News,
a monthly periodical mailed
free for a year, on retiui st

jusrars

Hand-EIad- e

Cowboy

BOOTS

For Sale Only By

GRANT COUNTY Agents
WELSH & DAWSON

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
Cor. Yankee & Bullard Sts.

lQ""e"iii'iinniiiMioiif
Feed & Livery Stable

JONES & BURNS
B'jarrtfnfTitock (riven jrooil attention.Transferring and Urayae.

PHONE 14--- 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Old Morning Star Saloon of
Miami, Arizona, now in Lords-

burg, New Mexico.

Come in and see us at our
New Stand.

The New Cafe on Main St.
Old Taylor, Cedar Brook

Ice Cold Keg Beer.

Vuksanoyich & CristlG!), Props.

R. L WRIGHT

Blacksmith, Wbecl-wrig-
ht

Spring and axel Welding

Wood Working

Horseshoing.

NORTH OF R. R. TRACK

OVVVVVVlVlVVaVVVVVVl.

AUTO FOR HIRE f
I WILL GO ANY PLACE,
I ANY TIME I
1 D. T. D0RSEY 1

m 5)

j PHONK RKHIDKNCH NO. 5K
!

;; OK CICNTKAI, CAFU NO.
ft rt)

linnnommri t hi t

REGULAR DIIiNER
We give a first class regular
Dinner every day for 35c.
Our regular service is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.
Give us a trial and be
convinced.

afe

Lordsburg, N. M.

One Spoonful Gives - -

Astooklisg Results

Lordhhurn residents are asioniniied
at the QUICK results Xcam tlio Im
ple mixture or Lucntliotu bark, é,

etc., known as A ltler-i-k-

TMs remedy sots on BOTH upper
and lower iiowel and lnaoTHOKOi; till
a btiwel clraruter that it Im used

In appendiellis. ONE
fcl'OONFlH, of Alder I k relieves

Imuet ANY CASE uf conntlpm Ion,
snur orifdssy stomach. ONE M1N--

I R slier you take It. the gansea
rtimhle and pans out. Bold by the
tgl DruK Mercauti's Company.

I

s

1 in
Lordsburg,

of Boii

10 Rounds between Kid George and
Fighting Dick Gilbert 10 Rounds

In the largest Arena ever erected in New Mexico

X i

I ;

DICK GILBERT

i 'tu ii in i' i ltd rriiii

A

And For Mn.

Wat to to

of Her

Hill, N. C "I suffered for
three writes Walter

of this town, "and the and
last time, was my worst.

1 had nervous and
and wau able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

1 also had pains In my
and sides and when one of those weak,

spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was In a state of
when i decided to try
the woman' tonic, and I

f
1

io

Op!

July

to a

are of

10

"P.
July

Don't Miss
&

CE YIIEN YOU WANT IT. PHONE Q
Pflí

WW H

Now Supplying ICE and Electricity
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

WIRING SPECIALTY

otdSbut POWER BomfHtny

COULD SCARCELY

Three Vin-

cent Unable Attend

Any Housework.

Pleasant
summers,"

Vincent,

dreadful headaches
prostration, scarcely

housework.
dreadful

sinking

certainly dreadful

health, finally

Cardui. firmly

WAUC ABOUT
I died if I

it.

I I was
and all

me

I up, and so
In 1 felt like

' is and
Its a

on the

for

the up the
to

and
has more than a

the 50
It will do for you, it has

for

Writ to: Co, Udlei' Ad.vliory Dept., Trnn.. lor lyon vitjr cate and book,
Um Mat la átala arappel, é

., , nn.no
, ,, ...

8. T . W.
J AH. G It A H A M Vlce--r W ALT Kit M. HUI I.KU. Ami.

. L. O. T. Aaat.
THE- -

ELoriTi. Ami
ItetPUslT

4 on
la f ruiu thnao who opening or

Kl I'afto.

-
le by are

day and
with mail.

to
ana irom itearocx.

SAM

calls at

N.

and
have draw.

Both
the

VS
Bob York

It.

initfi:m mr"n

Mrs.
third

back

believe would have hadnl
taken

After began taking
greatly three bottles re-

lieved entirely.

fattened grew much
stronger three an-

other person

Cardui purely vegetable
have mild, tonic

effect, womanly

Cardui makes increased strength,
appetite, tones ner-

vous system, and helps make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh rosy.

Cardui helped
weak women, during past years.

surely what
done them. Try Cardui today.

Chattanooca Medicina
Chaiunoufa, SlnciiilItnirtxjin "Home

TieaUMtol Wuaaaa,"

TZZZS
.4.000,000

JOHHÜA RAVNOl.nR. renlden sniAH KAYSF.R. Cannier.
M.iNAHV. aident, Cuehler

TtXILKV. t. MOUllE. Cashier

First National Bank
auiii'Lim

million

"Depository
percent, paid Savings

Correapondcnoe Invited ooutemplale Initial additional
aooounlaln

Assets $6,000 000
posits made mail promptly acknowludged.

REDROCK

LINE
Leaves Lordsburg Wednes

Special attention
giver, passenger service,

TÜRMAN, Prop.
Leave

M. 5th

George Gilbert
fought
confident winning

battle.

Frankie Fowser

4:30 M.
5th

LARABEE ALSTON
Managers.

0iiftiiiiUiirri

r i

HOUSE

Summers

IPSQ.

Cardui,
helped,

months,

ingredients

constitution.

improves

"CTalted. States
interest Accounts.

AUTO

STAGE

Saturday mornings

Postoffice.

ROUNDS.

altogether."

gentle-actin- g.

""2 rPOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOCOOOOOOOOt
10 tfnta, a. a. .s new aiore ana new mock o s

X V 2

o E5 UIHE STORE K 2
8 fiS
u aw anu vcwi aiutu y

. HIus in our new quarters í

!iee Gofids and Groceries at !$

TOWN PRICES. 5
(LooooooooooooooooooooimxkS

CELEBRATE

4tli 0FJUl
But if the fireworks should set your house afire don't worry
if you carry INSURANCE with the companies I represent

Don't Let Your Insurance Policy Run Out
Protective, Substantial High-Rate- d Companies

BefOFG

4th
Paint Up

THE

rftlrfc'rt fir

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER
ALL CLASSES AND SIZES

Make Your Headquarters at the

T7"ericioiQ.e
Hotel

LORDSBURG, HEW MEXICO

Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water. Klectrlc 1 Iphts.
Ylll VATE BATHS. UEASONAHLE UATES

Central Location. Restaurant Adjoining

The 4th of July is Coming

So is Christmas
But Something is here now

That is a low price on all bottled
goods in the house
GET Y0U3 SUPPLY NOW

Chilly cold Keg Beer
on the glass. On Tap at all times. The
price of Copper may be high but the price

of our wines, liquors and cigars is low.

THE CLIFTON BAR I
J. S. BROWN, Proprietor.

THE LORDSBURG-DAIR-

"Sanitation First"
Sanitary bottled milk and

cream.
Two deliveries dally. Always on time.

Phone 40.

Allen & Lines, Props

Heather & Augustine
Contractors and Builders

Plans and Estimating Free

Brick, Concrete and all Classes
of Construction Work.

Mission Furniture a
SPECIALTY

a:

THOS. A. LISTER
RPAL. KKTATlt AND

MININO FROI'KKTIKH

Lordsburg, New Mexico.

Dr. R. E. BUVENS

DENTAL SUÜHE0N.
Office: Brown Block

Pyramid tit. J

Permanently Located. 3

I LOUUHHUlKi, NEW MKX1CO. j

tetra Assay OSce
Critchett & Ferguson

REPRESENTATIVA FOR ORE SHIPPERS
P. O. Box 712 El ruo, Texas.

LYMAN II. HAYS I
Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona

Practice in Public Lands and
Mining Law a Specialty, a

St. Elnio Cafe
W. H. KEANEY, Prop.

tiiul ill

luí CCCt

Purs Paint

with crisp ice beads 1

ASSAY OFFICE!
We have opened an ASSAY

OB'FICE in Lordsburir,
where expert attention
will be given to General
Assaying.

Charges Reasonable.

i Bonney Mining Company. I
ffaaBuataTáákbBTaAa.aTaauáfaAABV

Builder & Contractor
Wm. McSwain

All classes of carpentering and
concrete work.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Before you build,

talk it over with me
Out-of-to- jobs accepted

Box 250
Lordsburg, New Mex.

Cleaning andHEW Pressing
Parlors

All "Work Guaranteed
Sajiitary Methods

Old Clothes made to look like NEW

sponged and Pressed
Kstabllshment Ground Floor

Lordsburg Hotel
Orders taken and delivered at

C. 11. Sullivan's store
J. A. FLOYD, Prop.

Ross Jewelry Stcre
216 Bullard Street,

Silver City, N.M.
Solicit your Watoh RepatiinR-- Diamond

Mounttiiff, KiiKritvliiK.
Pend un ynur work by Iimuntr Mail,

&yv Kzuinined ÜÍHHmtM Kitted by a
Hi'tfifc) tu red OptonietriHt.

Dom Saloon
Ira I. Johnson, Prop.

Best of Liquors of all Kinds.
KEG HEEB ON TAP

Ccxxtxcxl Z2ax
Keg Beer on Tap

Vine Win es and Liquora
liebtaurant In C'oi.imr-.Uo- n

Club House Salccii
PINK WMFS Hl MuFRA.CiLJ CANO, Prop.'

Noith oi Kallraaa- - TratU.
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